APPETIZERS

SALADS

palafox crab cakes house remoulade $12
baked oysters skopelos our famous garlic
butter family recipe $13
tiropita and spanakopita $12
kalamari duo of sauces $10

HOUSE SOUPS
gulf coast seafood gumbo $5 / $8
our famous shrimp bisque $4 / $6
soup du jour $3 / $5

the grilled grecian torched feta $8
the caesar classic dressing, parmesan $8
five flags fresh seasonal fruit, avocado,
toasted almonds & coconut, housemade
blueberry moscato vinaigrette $9
beet salad roasted red, golden & striped
beets, fingerling potatoes, crumbled goat
cheese, olive oil, red wine vinaigrette (gf)
(+) $10
add to salad: chicken breast $5, shrimp $6,
fresh grouper $7, fresh steelhead $9

SANDWICHES
mushroom reuben "corned" portabella mushrooms, sauerkraut, vegan 1000 island, vegan
smoked gouda (v) $9
e.l.t. housemade eggplant "bacon", lettuce, tomato, red pepper hummus, house sourdough (v)
$10
local b.l.t. crisp bacon, vine ripened tomatoes, lettuce, cracked pepper mayo, house
sourdough $8
shrimp po'boy lettuce, tomato, onion, grilled skopelos bread, creole remoualde $12
gulf grouper pita hot pressed with peppers, onions, swiss cheese, spicy mayo $12
jim's prime rib tender prime rib, toasted hoagie onion roll, au jus $11
chicken prosciutto sandwich grilled chicken, sundried tomato pesto, thinly sliced
prosciutto, smoked gouda, baby arugula, ficelle roll $11
skopelos gyro pita, gyro meat, lettuce, tomato, red onion, feta, tzatziki, yellow mustard,
stuffed with fries $9
black angus burger lettuce, tomato, onion, toasted brioche roll, garden street spread $9
lamb burger crumbled feta, caramelized onions, toasted kaiser roll $10
the impossible burger 6oz meat-free burger made from plant protein, with vegan 1000 island,
lettuce, tomato, onion, kaiser roll (v). possible add-ons ($1 per add-on): vegan smoked gouda,
vegan pepperjack, crispy eggplant "bacon", avocado, sauteed onions, mushrooms, etc $15
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF PENSACOLA FRIES, SWEET POTATO CHIPS, OR THICK CUT BEER BATTER ONION RINGS

PLATES
creole shrimp alfredo blackened shrimp, gemelli pasta, creamy garlic alfredo $14
palafox crab cakes award winning recipe, house remoulade, potato florentine, seasonal
vegetables $17
gulf grouper margarita crusted fresh grouper medallions, tequila lime cream, potato
florentine, seasonal vegetables (*) $17
scamp cervantes fresh sautéed scamp filet, creamy jumbo lump crabmeat, potato florentine,
seasonal vegetables (*) $19
impossible shepherd's pie lunch portion featuring impossible crumbles, carrot, onion,
celery, garlic, green peas, nutritional yeast mashed potatoes (V) $15
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF SOUP DU JOUR OR HOUSE SALAD

(V):vegan (VGTN):vegeterian (GF):gluten free (*):can be modified gf (+):can be modified v

gus silivos executive chef

takara hein chef de cuisine paul earnest sous chef

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially with certain medical conditions

